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tho time of bis decease.TOWH& COUNTY NEWS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. REAL ESTATE.Telegraphic iiiiiiiiary.
Taws, Aug. 15. A plot in which a hundred

persons carrying poignards are interested has
been discovered and many arrests have been
made. It causes intense excitement.

The Prussian forces have appeared before
Towle. No details havobeen rccivedofthe bat-ti- cs

of Mete yosterdav. The neonlo aro clamor

'Tis Folly to be Wise. The Bul-

letin says : i

"The girl. in the verso gave as her reason for
not liking Dr. Fell, that she did not-lik- e Dr.
Fell, and no better reason 1s apparent tn the
columns of the litpublu-n- for s upon
Senator Williams and Mr. Holladay."

Wc had imagined, in our simplicity,
that there was no question about tho

The deceased had accumulated a large prop
erty iu this State, and at his death was tho

largest real estate owner in Dallas. Besides
his town property his possessions in tho coun-

try wero considerable. His demise was so sud-

den that, he left no will, and the estate will
have to be' settled in the absence of such an
instrument. "

w -

West Side llafiroad.

What now do the people think of

their prospects? When Gaston was

asked, at the last meeting of ihe Board
of Directors, to make a statement of
matters between the Company and HoK

laday, he replys that there is no written
contract; that the Company had Mr.
II. 's word for the building of the road,
and that IIol laday 's word was as good
as his bon-- J ; and the best thing the
people of the West Side could do was

to quietly acquiesce, stand still and
see , the salvation of Ben Holladay.
He also said, you see Ilea Holladay
agreed to build the East Side road, and
he is building it; therefore you need
Dot doubt but that Ben will do just
what he says he will. Comply with
Mr. Holladay's request and you will get
a road, says Gaston.

Now, we appeal to the people of the
West Side and ask, in all candor, will

you be humbugged in this kind of a

manner? Will you now be content
after such swibdlcs as has already been

perpetrated upon you, to take the tin
reliable dicta of Ben Holladay and
tlioso who are his willing tools, and rest

easy in regard to your railroad inter-

ests? Why does not Holladay give
the people some assurance that they
will have a road ? We will give more
facts next week. We agaiu warn the

people of the West Side, that if you

penuit this monopolist to get full pos-

session of 'your railroad interests, by
the election of Williams or otherwise,

your prospects are gone, and yu will

be held a tributary to the Kast Side,
and a tax payer forever to the city of
1'urtland.

Let it be remembered that Jamrg
O'.Mcara and the editor of the 0ego
nian to-d- ay go hand in-han- like two

loving brothers, supporting the tunic
men and radical measures. Now, 'to
show the public that those gentlemen
have always been friends, we quote
from the Oregouian of May 19, 18GG:

' Diddler J. O'Meara said the other night
that he bad been abused and called a "pij"
Well, now, Diddlcr, you ought not t complain
f being called by so truthfully descriptive a

name; but if you prefer it, we won't call you
anything but "puppy." If you will let us
know wlien you ra "pig" and when "puppy"
we think we. can bit you on the spot every
time."

And again, from the same paper, wc

clip the following beautiful fines and
stanza:

"A vote for D. J. O'Meara is a vote for re-

pudiation of the National debt for he says if
the Democracy gets into power, they will catt
eel the public dtbt in thirty tiny without y
tax. '

A vote for D. J. O'Meara Is a Vote in con-
demnation of common schools for American
children for he declares them a public nr.

A vote for D. J. O'Meara is a vote for a man
who'hasamost rancorous bale of the Uuiou
and all the Union's defenders.

A vote for P. J. O'Mcsra is a vote for a
traitor who refused to subscribe allegiance to
tho United States and rendered as a reason
for suc h refusal that he was 'nor in the habit of
comniitfiny perjury.'

A vote lor JJ. J. O'Meara is a vote for the
man who bestowed upon Union toltlierw errry
rife epithet which his billingsgate vocabulary
could furnish.

A vote for I). J. O'Meara is a vote for an
avoWed and nntorum neentinn-nymjinthize- r,

A vote for D, J. O'Meara is a vote for the
Democratic editor who, in December, 1S61, ap-

provingly published the following stanza of
poetry, written by an Oregon Democrat:

. Of Valiant chieftains, too, we boast
Who fought and bled amid the host

A brave and gallant band-- Not

Wellington nor Bonaparte, ;

Bitt Davis, Lbb ash B rau regard
The glory ttf the land."

And now Mr. O'Meara and the edi
tor oLthe Oregonian both claim Mr.
Williams as their champion, and ore
ready to make any sacrifice to send him
to tho Senate. Oh, consistency, thou
art a jewel 1

In 1869, tho entire population of Multnomah
county was only 4,150; now the city alone has
8,817, and tho county outside of the limit will
probably swell the enumeration to a total of
ii.ijuu, making the ratio of increase 'nearly97fi TtAi fiaintmm r j'" vvu -

If It Is Thrown In Your Teeth that
you do not keep your dental apparatus in proper
trim, it is your own fault, lor all the world
knows that you might do so.by using the match- -'

lesa vcgciiuie uemrince bo.omost.- . !

, The Mountaineer says : "Dunnir the
past fiscal year, county warrants to the
amount of 812,714 83 were paid by our
(Wasco) bounty J. reasnrer, and war
rants to the : amount of 815,849 07
were maui--u uuu ituo jumu lur want Of
funds. Total amount necessary to run
the county the last fiscal year, was $28,
5G3 90. liather a large amount for a
small county. : :

' The gas works at Sal cm are nearly
i COmpiCteu.

DALLAS, SATURDAY, AIM. 20, 1670.

Spacldino's Qlue," Cheap, convenient,
and useful, mends everything.

Some Good. The clouds that Lid the sun on

Wednesday morning last dissipated much of
tho smoke and cooled the atinosphero very
materially.

TThe publishers and foreman bein absent at
the-- time of proof reading last week several
mistakes occurred in our editorials and locals,
all of which we do not intend shall again hap-

pen.

At Home. Mra. P. C. Sullivan, who' went

JEnst about two months since to visit friends,
iretumed hono on Sunday last. Her health
mrhilw absent was splendid, and her visit entirely
satisfactory.

a

Contest at Albany. - Judge Uoise and
District Attorney Butler went to Albany on

Monday last to try the contest caso between the
old County Judge and the ono chosen at the

Jast election.

Xost . I have lost a memorandum book

.omewbero between Dallas and Ltr.vn Arbor,

Hsontaioig about $2,00000 in notes and eounty
orders, with a multitude of receipts and other

papers, and a $1 00 bill. The finder will bo

liberally rewarded on returning it to mo.

J. L. COLLINS.

TnAT was a bad blunder we inado last week

"In the dissolution notice of Messrs. W. C. Rrewn
--A Company, where we said that Mr. J. C Bell
vras authorized to collect tome of the old bills.

'Mr. Bell is authorized to collect and receipt for
11 sums due the late f.rin.

FtXGEit Amputated. On Thursday last Dr.

Bond amputated the small finr m Urs. Jas.
Campbell's left hand at be knuckle . joint.
TThe finger had been diseased for a long time,
.and its cure was despaired of unless amputa-
tion was resorted'to. The patient is doing

--well and a speedy recovery is, wilh certainty,
expected.

Out or Sorts. Our foreman is very much
oat ol sorts tbi week, because some person of
tbis vicinage failed to deliver various and sun-

dry wetgrocerie that were put in the possce--eio- n

of said messenger, by some Sakm friends
uf our foreman.. When the nnma of the un-

faithful carrier is learned, wo crtu'dii't be sur

jrised if George don't tell him of his perfidy.
Jlowevcr, be says, as he has twuru off, they
need not take tho trouble to scud Lim tbu

empty bottles.'

Out of Business. Bynotiecof dissolution
of partnership it will le setn that Mr. W. C.

Bown, of tie old firm uf Bruwn & Bell, has
sold oat his interest in the store to J. C 1'cS',
who will continue tl)o business. Mr. DH Las

arrid on the Lusur3f of :i

his life, and has been dniforroly successful, lie
will replenish bis Hock of gorls at once, and

tho public that they will be able to suit
themselves at Abo new store.

Old Memoranda. Mr. Edward DcLifhmutt,
of Salt Creek, has exhibited t us a leaf from

a memorandum book in which be made notes

of travel in August, 1817, being at that time in

Government employ as a wagon master on the

(Santa Fee road. One item is put down as "hwl
drawn." Mr. D tells us the ay it was

drawn in that wilderness was by shooting an

cstray bullock that had been left by a passing
.train months before, ard had remained on the

plains until it bad got fat

YAMimx Coxtest. We bear from Yamhill

county that the e pinion of Judge Boise on the
election contest in that conny was file I last

Saturday. It is very exhaustive, and covers

over one hundred and twenty pages, legal cap,
o we will be unable to j ublish it entire, and

will giro simply the results. It was found that
Ihe number of, iPegal fotes cast for the Repub-
lican candidates was six, and for the Democratic
candidates ixtce n . This elects Smith, Repub-
lican candidate for Judge, by eight majority
over Ramsey, bis competitor. Votes were
thrown? out becouse the voters were minors,
not natural ized, voting out of the proper pre
cinctor because they came into the county for
the'Srvowed purpose of voting and then leaving
tbeSounty. L. Henderson, Republican conte-
stant for School Superintendent is, also, elected.

1 :

tar ..... DJiii).

f I At the family residence in Dallas, August
1 5tb, James B. Rig?, .aged 63 years, 4 mouths
Und 23 days.

"Vfe who SHU remain mourn the death of
Uncle Jimmy Rigg?, so suddenly called from
our midst to the rest beyond the grave. When
(our friend was token bome, we of Dallas lost a
valued friend and councilor, and Oregon one of
1tf best citizen. The burden .cast down by
the deceased must bo taken upon younger
shoulders, but let his example and fatherly
leaching' make up for the lack of experience
of the younger workers.

James B. Riggs was born in Kentucky
.March 22d, 1802. When quite a lad he moved
with his father family to Tennessee, where

they remained but a short time, perhaps be

tween two and three year, and emigrated to

jibe State of .Illinois, when bis father settled in

Allison Prairie, on the opposite side of the
jrlverfrom Vincennes. While in this neighbors
fcood be married, and soon after removed with

young family to Morgan county, in the
jiame State. Here, he retained until '35: or 6

j when he left his Illinois homo, and went to
Platte county, Missouri. Here be stopped un,

1 1845, when be started on tho long and wen
cUome Journey to Oregon. He arrived in the
then young Territory in the fall of ti0 same
year, and about Chrbitmas, 1845. settled on a
ana on Salt Creek, iu ? this county, which

llace he owned until a few months since, in
o9i ne moved o Asanas, wncre be resided at

IFor 8alc!
Qfl ACRES 0F FARMING LAND14 9)kJ n Polk county, two miles from

Dallas, on the road to Salem, all under good
fence, repaired this spring ; 17.5 acres now un-
der cultivation. "25 acres of timothy meadow,
and well watered by springs and wells; three
dwelling houses and one good barn on the
farm, and two gool bearing orchards. Belong-
ing to this prairie land is four timber lots, one
lot of fir timber containing 110 acres, situated
five miles off, and is the nearest timber to the
valley aud very valuable for rails and building
purposes; 61 acres of oak timber two miles
distant; 26 acres of oak timber two miles and
29 acres of oak timber ono m-il-

e distant. These
tracts of land together make one of the best
grain and stock farms in Folk county. Can
be divided advantageously into three or four
farms.

Terras, $14 per acre, to be eold together for
cash in kind. Apply to

fUisscll & Ferry,
REM ESTATE AGENTS,

PORTLAND. OREGON,

D. M. C. OATJLT,
12-t- f Dallas, Oregon.

For Sale.

iQA ACRES OF LAND ON SALT
--gCy Creek, in Polk County, eight miles

from Dallas; 320 aires fenced, lOu acres iu
cultivation and 30 acres in Timothy Meadow;
well adapted to stock raising. Price $7 per
acre. Inquire of

llussell & Ferry, .

Portland, Oregon,
oa

1. M. C. CAULT,
23-t- f Dai!as.

PICTIJIU? GAsLXUEtV.

Fill IE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC
JL is invited to the improved facilities whi-- h

I have recently made to my apparatus, by
which I am able to take

8Lv Iictures
AT

Ono Hittinjj!Thus making the heretofore taslc of retting
correct likenesses of CIII1.DU liM a matter
of small moment.

jrOallcry located on Main street Dallas.
W. II. CATTERLIN.

Dallas, April 22, 1870. 8:1m

j. w. caAwroRD. 1 T. B. 5KWMAX.

NOSEER m STOVE STORE,

Front Straet, one Door South of
Post Office,

altx - - - - - - - Oregon.
fllHE UNDKRSIONED DEO LEAVE TO

inform the eitixens of Dallas and vicinity
that they nave replenibed their stock of tin
ware, and nave now on nana a large assort-
ment of
Conking,

Box and Tartar Stoves,
Tinttare,

Cupper,
Brass and

Iron Ware
Of every description. Alo large supply of
Sheet I roil,

T.Inc,
V Ire, Ac.

Having procured the services of a first-cla- ss

workman we arc now constantly manufactur-
ing all kinds of tin furnishings for stores and
for farmers use. Such as
Stove Boilers. Coffee and Tea Pots,

Tea Kettle. Milk Pans. Dippers,
I.ard and flutter Cans.

And in fact, all articles of tinware usually
found in stove an tinware stores, all of which
we offer for sale at prices that will justify pur-
chasers to patronize us rather than Salem or
Portland shops.

Special atteution will bo given to

Job Work
Of all kinds.

In connection with the stove and tin ttore,
we will continue our

MEAT iTIAUKET,
Where will be kept all kinds of seasonable
meats, bolh FRESH and SALT.

In exchange for goods in our line wo will
take all kinds of country produce, stub as

Butt.r, Eggs, Chickens, Flour, Baccn, &o.

We invito the public to call and examine
our stock. CRAWFORD 4 NEWMAN.

Dallas, March 4, 1870. 1-- tf

Cra vfo rcl Ac IVewman,
or -

PIONEER TIN & STOVR STORE
A NEW AND SELECT STOCKJJAVE

Japaned Ware, Porcelain Lined Stew
Pots lor I ruit, a Great Variety of
Gem Pans, Pressed Patties for Tarts,
Cooking Spoous, ttgg Heaters, llroll- -
Ing Fixtures of Improved Pattern,
Rolling Plus, &c., Ac.

CRAWFORD A NEWMAN.
Dallas, April 15. 1870. '7:tf

WHAT U O!

DO YOU UNDtiftlSTAIV D I

THOSE WHO ARE INDERTEDALL the undersigned must cither punglo
tue CASH or give their NOTE. In case of a
failure to tlo either, thero will be business for
the legal fraternity,

i ; JQ, F. NICHOLS.
July 16. 1870. : 20-t- f

PREMIUM SALMON BESTWELCH'S kits or barrels. k

For sale at COX KAUHART'S,
lurj: '' ' : - Salom.

UEENSWARE IN ABUNDANCE
Q At j. u. Luwrs.

in

AT.Tj YE TIIAT DI3SIRGCOME Homes in a Goodly Land and
consult

.liUSSELsL FEIXEtV.
Real Estate Brokers and Collection Agents,
N. W. Corner of First and Washing

Streets,

PORTLAND, OREGON,'

OR

D. M. C. GAULT,
ItEAsL ESTATE AGENT,

At the Branch Office '
.

IN ;

Dallas, Polk Comity, Oregon
'

That is to say, that the lands of 'Shiner
scarcely attract the attention of the Ecni-gra- nt

wh wishes to purchase a desirable home
in a fertile, healthy region, while lands ia Ore-
gon can be purchased for a small amount of
money.' .:..:. v J

We now proclaim that special attention will
be given to the purchase and sale of Real Es-
tate ; and moreover, we cheerfully impart tk
information that weftavo a large amount oi

City Property,
Town Lots,

Farms,
Iniprovcri, and :

QJiiimprovcsI standi,
.Stock Ranches,
Timber Lands,
Ec., Ele., Etc.

For sale at reasonable tesnrt,

In tha leh Portions TXtr'8taiUT
And in conclusion, we would impress upon

the minds of pcrsous dciring to fell Real Es-
tate that thoiy incur no expense in placingtheir property in our hands, unless a sale is
effected,

Particular attention is directed to the faet
t hats a large amount of desirable leads aSif)s
purchased ut the Bratich Odico,

DALLAS, POLK COUNTY, ORTEQ ON.

f. '.II. . OAUfsT,
Real Instate Agent,

12 tf

THE NEW FOOD.

mmtiM
Ha.i"--" ma mr m

CXfi

For a fw cents you can bnjr
of your Gixcer or Druggist &

fackasoof SEA MOSS FARINE,
made from puro Irish Moss, or
Carrageen, vhich Trill mako
sixteen quarts of Blanc 3Zangey
and a liko qu&ntity of Pud
dings, Custards, Creams, Char,
lotto flusse, It is tho
cheapest, healthiest, and most
delicious food in tho world. It
makes a splendid Dessert, and
has no equal as a light and
delicate frod for Invalid? amj
Children.

A Glorious Chango ! I

THE GREAT WORLD'S TOJTXC

t :

Plantation Bitters.

Thi wondcrfial : vcgfctablo
rcrtoratii'c ts Clio shect-aw-- ;)

chnrof the fccblo mid lcbill--..

tnlcd. As n toaai uaicl cordial,
for tsic aged and languid. It?
Iih no equal nmoaj slora
acliics. A a remedy tor the;
nervous weakness to which
uonscBi are especially sutoi
ject, it is supercdins i every r

oilier sllasulant. Ia nil Cll-- j

mates tropical, tcmpcrnte
or frigid, it nctvm ii specific
in every species of disorder
which undcrtnincs the bodily I

Rtrenf h and breaks down the
animal spirits. For sale by:
nil Druggists. 5 U

J5-l-y

A Rare Chance for a Har--
gain ;

'

A S I AM OOINU EXCLUSIVELY 1N-X- m

Horso- - Collar buslneMr 1 iH fet.
u REASO SAUI.E TERMS, or trad forto4
tewn property my FIN1 TKAM and Haruess.

O. W. 11 OB ART.

ous for new. Any favorable indications of a
rencn victory create immense enthusiasm.

The French papers give up all hopes of any
armed assistance from Italy.Losnos Aug. h. Herald cable dispatch
says that while the French were retreating to
the west side of the Moselle they were attacked
by the Prussians under (Jcncral Steinmet.
Tho French were tluown into eonfusmn but
made a gallant stand. They were routed by
tho Prussians.

Dispatches from Carlsbuo say the Prussians
occupy Mulhausea and Saar. One hundred
thousand of the Laudwehr are crossing the
frontier. i

Paius, Aug. 15. The papers here assert
that Nancy was given to tho Prussians te en-
able the French forces to retire uumolested to
Towle which is a place much better fortified.
They also assert that the Prussians forces out-
numbered them aud the French army is taking
up a position for a great battlo.

LoDnx, Aug. 15. A Paris letter says pub-
lic feeling is growing more hostile to the Em-

peror. It is openly said he will never re-ent-

Paris. He is called an imbecile and his gen-
erals are styled traitors and courtier.

Correspodsnce from Chalons says the French
are pushing everything to Metz where a creai
battle will be fought on Tuesday.

bAVKHXK, Aug, in. The Fortrcfs of Marsa-
la, a small town a little northenst of Nancy,
has been captured by a body of Havarian
troop, after a short bombardment. 6.l cannon
more 'raptured. It is fvared in Pris that
McMahou's coris at or arouod Strasbourg is
eutireiy cut off.

Tlie following is from French offn ial bullet-
ins. The Prusi-ian-s are not in any great force
before Strasbourg. The town of ISitsche still
hjld OUt.

Losno.v, Aug. 1. The 7V 'iirfinh think two
battles have been fought on i inday," one at
ruge, tour from Mets, and another at
Longevitle, and that the Piussians availed the
French rear guard and pushed them behind
the entrenchments at Mctz. and then the Prus
sian were repulsed.

.Nr.w ok. Aug. 16. 4:15 p. m. Rnmnr
are afloat i u this city that great battle has
oei n iwuxbt tn Jrtn e wlie un tb lr
were routrd. The London rarers arc sail to
Ihj the authority f..r t!ie stat.uint.

ISkkmx, Aug. 16. Tbefwlflowing addition
al particulars of the second battle near Metx
wer received lat night: I.ate in the afternoon
.n Mondy(!) Sunday, tho firnt and seventh
rrutaa army corps vigorously at'ackt 1 the
French ftrce under the walls of Metz. A saa
guinary confjict endued. The French were
driven withia the city with a loss of 4,000

i

men. .

On the same day a grand roonnoixancr. led
by King William in person, maintained Mstclf
some hours within two miles ff the French de
fense without any effort on tho part of the
French to dislodge them. This fact shows the
utter dcmoraluaii n of the Frcuch.

Found at I.at A 'remedy that not only
relieves, but cures Consumption and its numer
ous satvdtUS which revolve around it in the
shajte of rrughs, colds, 'ntlucnia, bronchitis.
ts This rciuedr is I. Wistau's Palsau or

Wn.r CftKnnr.

A new Parisian dictionary defines
chess as a humane substitute for hard
labor.

Since the death of Xoah Webster one
thousand slang words have become a
part of the language of America. A
sad result of his demise.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ltAM DAVIEi.$Oi9
tXHrc, No. Ol 1 root Street,

PORTLAND - - OREGON.

Special Collector of Claims.

A larjre amount of CITY and EAST PORT- -

LAND Property for Sale.
Also. IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable un-

cultivated LANDS, ..located in all parts of
the State.

Investments in REAL FSTATE and other
PROPERTY, made for correspondents.

CLAIMS of all descriptions promptly collect-
ed.

HOUSES and STOKES leaded.
All kinks of Financial and General Agency

business transacted.
Parties having FARM PROPERTY for sale

will pletso furnish descriptions of the same
to tho AOENTS OF THIS OFFICE, in
each of the prindijal CITIES and TOWNS
of this STATE. . 18-t- f.

We O lluRKLL, DENTIST OF
Eugene City, is now stopping for a few weeks
in Dxilna. Thono desirinir anvthins in his line
will find him at Mr. Lovelady s on Main ht,,
where bo is prepared to do all operations in
Dentistry calculated to preserve-an- d beautify
the toctb. ''; .,

; J V V V 7 J ..

All work warranted. Prices to suit the
times. - -

Dallaf, Ang. 8, 1870. 23-- 4t

A Household r.llxlr Adapted to all
Climates.

It would bo a happy thing for tho world if
all tho excitants at present used in tho practice
of medicino could be swept out of existence,
and IIOSTETTKR a STOMACH HITTERS
substitued in their place. In California it
seems possible that this desirablo substitution
may one day be accomplished. Certain it is,
that the great vicktabi.h tosic is gradually
displacing them, and that the confidence of the
people in its anitary and saving properties,
increase with every passing year. Figures
that cannot Ho' show this to be the fact No
medicinal preparation enjoys the like popularity
among all classes and conditions, in every see-lio- n

of the State. As an appetizer, a general
invigorant. a remedy for indigestion, a cure for
intermittent and remittent fevers, a gentle
cathartic, ft specific for flatulency and sour
stomach, a gcntla diuretio, a nervine, a blood
depurent, a specific for sick headache, a mild
anodyne, and, above all. as a protection
AaAiNST ariDEMics, it is, , undoubtedly, tho
STAHDAitn MRDicma of the whole Pacific terri-inr- v.

In the towns and cities and towns it is
literal!? a iioi'seioLO statle. Mothers believe
in it, . They find it a " present help in time of
trouble ft ana pleasant remouy lor tne
various ailments to which their sex is exclusively
subject. Men believe in it because it refreshes

nd Invigorates the body and tho mind, and
tones both without exciting either. 21-l- w

sex of ono of Irelaud's most distin

guished literary characters, and confess

that we never heard it intimated before

that Dean Swift was a gal!
We may now account for the terrible

calamity that befel the immortal author
of Gulliver, near the close of an event-

ful and interesting career ot literary
life, on these grounds. After uttering
the famous impromptu

"I do not like yon, lrFeU!
The reason why I cannot tell
I do uot like you, Dr. Fell !

The author cast his vision down the
dim vista of coming time, aud beheld
the Liliputian pigtrainer of the Ore-

gon Bulletin publishing, broadcast to a

gaping world, that he, tho .said Swift,
was a gulf de facto. The mind of the

great gen'us broke down under the

mortifying pressure, and he became a

raving maniac.

STATE ITEMS.

CIkmcc new wheat is selling at Albany
at 80 cents per bushel, '

II II. Gale is reported to have gone to
Host burg to take charge of the Ensign

.Mrs Dehzon Smith will leave about
the first of September, fur her old home
in Iowa.

Assaults and batteries, mills and

scrimmages, arid neh, seem to be all the
go of late at Salt ta. j

Destructive fires are raging in the
Cascade Mountains above IltHHl river,
along the Columbia.

The IIooJ river ditch has been com

pit ted, aud the Dalles people now glory-i-
n

much mountain water

Mr. V. M. Hates is going to have the
Wigwam fitted up as a theater, to be
used during the fall season.

Mr. Tho?. Duller, of the Dalles, was

prostrated by sunstroke a few days since,
lie is, however, rceoverit'g.

Hon. Jesse Applegate Ins just com-

pleted the survey of thcjOruon and
California railroad as far south as the
tho State line. !' j

A saw mill owned by Mr. James
Stearns, on Cedar Flat in Linn county.
was burned a few days since, with about
70,000 feet of lumber.

It is stated the lately elected Dem- -
cratic State officers have nil filed bonds

and htand ready to jump into the shoes
of the present incumbents. They are
a hungry set.

The Kugcnc Journal says of the
arvest in Lane county that the wheat

crop is good, and the yield will bo greater
ban it has been fur years. OaU will

not be so good iu ! this vicinity. We
understand that a few thousand bushels
of wheat his been! contracted fur iu
this county at 70 cents per bushel.

The .Statesman, of Sunday, siys:
'The bids for redemption of State
Bounty Bonds there were only two
were opened by tne M itc i reasurcr,
Hon h. iS. Cooke, yesterday, and were

oth for par : each came from Portland.
Oregon State credi t is so fair that holders
of State bonds will not discount thtin.

Lieut. Guthrie! and Mr. Mason
McCoy, arrived in town, says the Afonn

tainecr, on Thursday direct from Camp
Warner, having in charge six military
prisoners, whom they -- were taking to
Cape Disappointment for confinement.
Mr. McCoy informs us that Mr. Henry
Martin, of this city, while en route, by
himself, for Camp j Warner, on a new
route, got lost and traveled several days
without water, but had arrived at Camp
Warner all safe and sound tho day be
fore they left.

A contract has been made to build
a jail in Umatilla county for $5,000.

About forty men arc at work on tho
new liht-hou- se at Cape Blanco. It is

expected that it will be completed bc
fore Christmas. It will cost between

50,000 and 75,000.
The Albany Democrat learns that

two Irish brothers named McDonald,
living in Liun county, have recently
fallen heir to a million dollars fy the
death of near relative in Ireland.

; J. B. Tichcnor, of Port Oiford, says
tho Itosebrug Ensign, was shot by the
accidental discharge of a gun on the 3d
inst. The wound though serious, is not
considered dangerous. '

Somc Ingenious biped has a machine
to make a man rise early in the morning.'
A yong Benedict says a six.months old
baby can beat it to death.

Who can blame men for wanting to
hold babies, when they read that at
Presoott, Massachusetts, on Thursday
night, J. C. Smith, while holding a
baby, foil dead from his chair. 1
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